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TWO HOLIDAYS SALE NOTICE FILED 
NEXT WEEK ) carl E. Ilauch Is disposing of 

All Lor. Angeles county offices, j his Interest In the auto parts 
as well ns all local city offices | business at 1001 Torrance boule- 
and banks, will b.- closed next! yard, according to a notice of 
Tuesday, election day. salr tttrd at the county record- 

Friday of next week also is a I er's office, 
legal holiday, in observance of j          
Armistice day, and all county, I Poland Honors Editor 
state and city offices will be! TOLEDO lU.P.)  Grovo Pat- 
closed on that day also. There | ter.son, editor of the Toledo Blade, 
will be nu delivery of mall on j Is the second American to re- 
Armistice day, as postmen also j celve the Gold Cross of Merit of 
get a holiday on that occasion. ' Poland.

OBITUARY Mars

SPECIAL FRIDAY and SATURDAY!!
ARMSTRONG LINOLEUMS

ARMSTRONG Square Yard
Linof lor Inlaid ........

ARMSTRONG INLAID Square Yard 5 « 39

$£19

Burlap Back
ARMSTRONG Embossed Inlaid
Burlap Back .......

Sq. yd. $159

LA MODE FURNITURE
1513 CABRILLO C. J. Arcq PHONE 545

  Tile<ft Composition Roofs
  Composition Shingles

FREE ESTIMATES
Easy Monthly Payments

We have State Compensation Insurai 
and are 100% Union.

H. M. BAILEY, Salesman
Phones: Torrance 129; Lomita 580

  Redwood A Codar 
Shakes £ Shingles

MRS. CHARLOTTE ELIZA 
BETH BOON . . . mother of Mrs. 
Earl Robinson of 1015 Acach 
street, passed away last Frida; 
at her home In Los Angel 
Mrs. Boon was 79 years of a 
and had been falling In heal 
for the past four years. Sh 
visited her daughter and famil 
here six weeks ago for the 

1 time. Mrs. Boon was also .  
vlved by her husband, W. 
Boon, two daughters who rtsid 
at tho family home In Los An 
geles, and two sons who wer 
visiting In Southern Callforni 
from their homes in Kansas. Th 
funeral service was held Mon 
day with Interment at Valhall; 
cemetery in Burbank.

HTAP P. WILLBURN . . . wh, 
lived with his wife, Juanita, am 
two children, Joy . Alyce am 
Charles Perry, at El Cajoii court 
2075 Torrance boulevard, for th< 

| past six months, succumbed sud 
i denly Monday afternoon in Bur- 
1 bank where he started to worli 
on his first job in six month 
that morning. A heart attack 
was givi-n as the cause of hit- 
death. Mr. Willburn, who 
34 y;>ars old, had been a stock 
rancher and was born in Carls 
bad countv, New Mexico. He 
came to California about twe 
years ago. The funeral s 
was held at Stone and Myers'i 
chapel last Friday morning with 
Rev. F. T. Porter of 't'he First 
Christian church officiating. In 
terment was at Inglewood ceme- 

j tery. In addition to his family 
  Mr. Willburn was survived by 
his mother, Mrs. Alice E. Will- 
burn and two sisters, Miss Cal- 
vie Willburn and Mi-s. Sam Neely 
all living at 916 Cedar avenue.

 FESS CARL POUTS died

Know What You're 
Voting for Nov. 8!

Millions of radio listeners throighogt the nation Imagined they saw somethlnf like this giant rocket when a realistic program described an 
Invasion by sinister visitors from Man. Millions of visitors to the 
Golden Gate International Exposition an expected to take an imag 
inary trip to Mars In this giant rocket ship, which stands 60 feet high 

off the (round and scut* 2M people.

rly yesterday morning in his 
oom at 1006 Sartori avenue ap-

rently of heart attack. Ef- 
orts are being made by Stone

d Myers mortuary to contact 
datives and friends. Funeral 
iervices are awaiting announce-
ent and may be held at Saw- 

elle because Mr. Fouts was a 
Vorld War veteran.

(This Is the last of a series of 
articles published by The Herald 
to acquaint local voters with 
propositions on the Nov. 8 gen 
eral election ballot. It deals with 
Propositions 2 and 5 EDITOR) 

By UNITED PRESS
Widespread opposition has dc- ing outsldi 

vcloped among medical men to present thi 
Proposition 2, which it Is stated 
 would hinder and retard develop- yond the 
mcnt of science by prohibiting It Is 
the vivisection of impounded ani 
mals. The measure has appeared 
on the ballot several times previ 
ously. I cies.

Excerpts from official argu- i on the shori 
ments prepared by Hufus B. von 
KlelnSmld, president of the Uni 
versity of Southern California, 
president Ray Lyman Wllbur of
Stanford and others against the 
Idea Include these points:

1. The measure purports to hp 
a simple humanitarian proposal, 
but is actually antlvlsection leg 
islation designed to throttle med 
ical research into the causes and 
cures of disease. Therefore, it 
Is .contended the act's title, "State 
Humane Pound" act, is mislead 
ing.

2. The broad definition of 
"pound, publicly or privately con 
ducted," makes everyone a pound- 
master who accumulates dogs or
catMeeting Called 

to Speed Jobs
State Department   of Employ 

ment managers from all South 
ern California offices meet to 
morrow in all-day session to find j smalVpoxTsyphlils and'diabetes,'

N LLETIN!
Here's the Big News in the Auto^
motive World for which you have 
been waiting:  .

PUBLIC SHOWING
of the

J\[ew. FORD Cars for 1939
At Our Salesroom 

1514 Cabrillo Ave. Torrance

FRIDAY NOV. 4, 1938
» FORD V-8 Sixty r 
» FORD V-8 Eighty-Five 
» FORD V-8 De Luxe

Also Complete Information on the

Hew MERCURY-8 by Ford
Open Evenings 

During Showing of New 1939 Models

SCHULTZ & PECKHAM
Authorized Dealers of Ford Products in Torrance

SINCE 1921 
1514 Cabrillo Ave. Torrance Phone 137

ways and means 
more jobs and giv 
ice to employers, workers and 
the public. Scheduled for dis 
cussion arc migratory labor, 
strikes, personnel problems, pub 
lic relations, job clearances, ad 
visory' councils and other prob 
lems of the 'state free employ 
ment agencies and Job insurance 
system.

According to H. R. Harnish, 
regional coordinator, the man 
agers will bring forth their own 
ideas and develop plans for 
handling .jobs and job insurance 
efficiently.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
The Torrance Herald carric? 

all the news. Don't be an "ou.t- 
slder" Subscribe today!

for disposal, other than for 
sale as pets.

Claim No Interference 
3. Untold benefits have come 

through animal experimentation. 
It Is responsible for Lister's dc- 
vejopmont of antiseptic surgery. 
Without It there would be no 
present day control of diphtheria,

to name a few diseases which 
once scourged mankind. 

Proponents have presented | "The

JsJPIw^ja^w^;^

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1938

Proposition's On
Ballot Reviewed

tatulea for the protcc-
eep and ^cattle.
rnl Sardine Plant))
tlon 5 would extend the 
n and game commls- 
"Isdlctlon over sardine
plants to boats operat-
de state waters. At 
le commission has no
er such operations be-
three mile, limit.

i> contention of propon-
unrestrlcted reduction

etc the sardines and
ill fish of similar spe-
uction plants operating
ore also have protested

present arrangement 
rard an unfair advan- 
eir competitors.
its have urged on the
d that the measure ac- 
'sponsored by a selfish
tic fish canning Indus- 
seeks to perpetuate Its 
and thereby increase

fish meal used by prac-
ery poultry producer, 
a n, livestockmnn and

ELECTION DUE
TO SET NEW ,
RECORD

Expeetetl to set u new vcc- .£
onl for voter-Interest, tho T 
flnul general election of the
yeur will bo conducted at 13
Torrunee and 10 Lomita and
Palos Vcrdes precincts next
Tuesday from (J a. in. lo 7
p. in.

There arc 4,859 qualified vot
ers In Torrance or 442 more than
the total registration for the No
vember 1930 election. Strength of
the various political parties here Is 
divided: Democrats 3,265; Repub 
licans 1.32S; Socialists 10; Pro
hibitionists 11; Tovrtiscnrtites 64;
Progressives eight ; Common- 
wealthers two, Communist ono
and those who declined to state * 
party affiliations totaled 175. 

Rourlumx Hold Power
The rtate has a new record of

3,611,416 registrations for the 
general election. Democrats, with

______ _._._... I2.l-M.3fi0 hold a margin of more
Pro and Con
oral -years this battle

1 In the legislature.
n five Is an Initiative
ces the Issue directly" 

_  voters. Arguing for
ion of offshore plants
n the state fish and
mission's executive sec-
erbert C. Davls suid

than thrce-qimrters of a million     
votes over Republicans, whose
total Is 1,293.929. In Los An
geles county the leading political
groups have the following sup 
porters: Democrats 920,034; Re
publicans 501,577; Towncend 12,-
071 and Progressive 6,081.

This assembly district (68th)
is also strongly Democratic, the
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has raged In

. . ..egistratlon totals being 29,210ponents, including those whn prc- , Bourbons and only 9.237 Repub- 
pared the official initiative argu- | licnns . Thpn> nrf. igfl,760 Demo- 

the San JoaqulnVa!-i crats and 33ioKi R.-nublicansmcnts
ley poultry producers Associa 
tion, the Fishermen's Produce 
company of Monterey and others. 

Additional arguments from 
each sjde are: For:

'asure will enable Call-

1. This measure would regu 
late the conduct of public pounds 
throughout the state of Cali 
fornia, prohibit the sale or sur 
render of unclaimed" dogs and 
cats to commercial laboratories 
and require that animals be mer 
cifully put to death if no bona 
fide home is available. .

1. The act applies exclusively 
to animals known as strays bu 
would in np manner interfere 
with experimental work in nc 
credited medical colleges and unl 
vcrsitles, provided the dogs and 
cats arc obtained from pthe: 
sources than the public pound, 
^either would it interfere with

j fornla to protect its marine fish- 
n unregulated 
ploitation and

fron

"Authorized Advertisement" "Authorized Advertisement"

WORKERS
fow CAN'T AFFORD TO FIGHT YOUR WAY TO WORK

FARMERS
7/&H CAN'T AFFORD TO FIGHT YOUR WAY TO MARKETS

PUBLIC
CANT AFFORD TO FIGHT YOUR WAY TO STORES

Save your job, protect your 
constitutional rights and insure 
your own and your family's wel 
fare from violence iri"1abor disputes. Vote YES on 
and end labor leaders' warfare. Stop the killing of pay 
checks by mass picketing, racketeering, brute force.

Employees have their rights. Employers have their rights. 
The public has its rights. All are speci6cally protected by 
Proposition # I. It does not destroy any union or the right. 
to join any union. It does not interfere with the right to 
strike or with peaceful picketing if disagreements are over 
wages, hours, or physical conditions of employment. Prop 
osition # 1 guarantees a fair and peaceful deal for every 
body. Individual rights, freedom of speech and action are 
upheld.

With Proposition #1, there will be no mass-control of 
sidewalks; no intimidation; no use of force to spoil crops 
in harvesting or on their way to market. It makes for just 
labor-peace, steady jobs, regular pay checks, better times 
for all.

Don't wait until election day to work for Proposition 
#1. Explain its value to your friends. WORK, TALK and 
be sure to vote "YES" on #1 November 8th.

VOTE'YES 
 I

OINIRAl IlICtlON NOV. ITH

PROTECT YOUR JOB AND YOUR RIGHTS

and destructiv
prevent evasions of the State's
conservation laws."

Against: "The California leg 
islature has refused again and 
again for eight years to assist 
these selfish Interests in their 
attempts at monopoly. In fact, 
this very measure was presented 
to the 1937 legislature anil after 
full hearings was defeated . . ."

Sheriff Reports 
On Year's Work i

Property valued at $69-1,000 j 
was stolen in robberies and bur/?-' 
laries In unincorporated areas of 
Los Angeles county last, year, 
ending June 30, Sheriff Eugene 
Blscalluz said this week In re 
viewing the work of his depart 
ment.

This was an increase of 18 per 
cent over the previous year. How 
ever, property valued at $464,- 
000' was recovered by the depu 
ties, an increase of 21 percent 
over recoveries made during the 
previous year.

 Increase In the cost of living 
during the past year is shown In 
the report, average cost per meal 
served In the county jail last 
year being 9.09 cents, an Increase 
of nearly five percent over the 
previous year. A total of 1,572,- 
000 meals were served In the Jail 
during the year.

Average dally population 
the jail during the year was 2,500 
persons, an increase of 13 per 
cent over the year before. More 
young persons between the ages 
of 20 and 24 land In the county 
jail than In any other age group, 
the Sheriff's report said

rolled in the 17th Congressional 
district, which includes Torrunee, 
Lomita and vicinity.

Ttiir-of-VVnr Frees Bear 
YE1LLOWSTONE PARK (U.P.) 

 It took two trucks, two len'iths 
of rope and the service:: of half 
a dozen park rangers to get a 
greedy Yellowrtons hear and a 
milk can pried apart.

PIGS
MAKE NEWS

SEE

HOWARD'S
JEWELERS

AD NEXT WEEK!!

Democrats
believe

Clifton A.

HIX

Youngsters Combat Hiiy Fever 
WASHINGTON, Conn. (U.P.) 

 Hay fever sufferers offered 
youngsters a penny for every 
thousand ragweeds they pulled. 
They collected 133,270 In a few

"Authorized Advertisement"

VOTE AS YOU
THINK BUT
THINK OF

CHARLES M.
SMITH

FOR
ASSEMBLY 68th 

DISTRICT

Candidate for Congress 
is Roosevelt's idea of a

LIBERAL 
NOT Radical

He is against all "Isms" but

AMERICANISM

Protect the future of your 
Children

Elect Clifton A.

HIX
To CONGRESS, 

17th DIst.
INDORSED BY ORGANIZED 
tABOR and Scores of Civic 

and Patriotic Groups.
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